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Goo Goo Dolls - Do You Believe In Him
Tom: A

(off the That Other Christmas CD )
(tabbed by )
http://~goo/

Chords:
E(vii) - x799xx

Riff 1:                   Riff 2:

Intro: (two guitars arr. for one)

Verse:
         A
'Twas the night before Christmas
    Ab
And all through the house
E
By the color TV
(riff 1)             A
Here asleep on the couch

(verse)
All cozy and warm
With a dream for the light
Inside it's safe
On a cold Christmas night

(chorus)
E(vii)       D
       Do You believe in him?
E(vii)          D
I don't know how long it's been
E(vii)       D
       Do you believe in him?
Db            D            Gb (riff 2)
All you got to do is let him in
Db            D            A
All you got to do is let him in

(verse)
'Twas the night before Christmas
And out on the street
Through the window the snow such a holiday treat

(verse)
Outside the trees and the cars in the back
Are perfectly dressed for a wine when it's time

(chorus)
Do You believe in him?
I don't know how long it's been

Do you believe in him?
All you got to do is let him in
All you got to do is let him in

(verse)
'Twas the night before Xmas
A man sleeps alone
Out in the cold cause he ain't got a home

(verse)
Give him a hand, give him a share
Let's give him a smile
Instead of a stare

(chorus)
Do You believe in him?
I don't know how long it's been
Do you believe in him?
All you got to do is let him in
All you got to do is let him in

(bells)

Part under piano solo:
Solo:

Chorus:
E(vii)       D
       Do You believe in him?
E(vii)          D
I don't know how long it's been
E(vii)       D
       Do you believe in him?
Db            D            Gb (riff 2)
Db            D            A

Chorus:
E(vii)       D
       Do You believe in him?
E(vii)          D
I don't know how long it's been
E(vii)       D
       Do you believe in him?
Db            D            Gb (riff 2)
All you got to do is let him in
Db            D            A
All you got to do is let him in

A
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